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ii"M3E"! a Good Horn Market"

t.JHR ... .- -. . .....i' i oicincr lYiarKex.
fdozoD, 10c.

10llc.
"sffi". lac.

T10o,

rciuiii, cgga, tic.

BuitrFeteil Country, 20c, cream- -

. 25b. ''T
f Ha i0'llc. .

Fryi-- lc.

tlee-fl7- o

!Dtta-fBo,- ,

- Prtilta. VotretaWnn T!f.itA " 7;. '
fa-oiio-

2c
j.o(a;uc

j Tropical Fruits;
Eananas5e per pound.

. Oraage5.00. '

L6Tssjs?0011jG.OO.
IJgS Stock Market.

' SteereislgSc.
6ow-29- i(5i

jf8hp-3c- i
"'Dxcl'sedreal 5c.

StockHog's 6c.
'Fa Hogs Clic.

" Grain and Teed.
' Baled Clover $7.
' Cheat $7.00.

Timothy $9$10.
Oats 42c.
Bran $19.50.

' '
Shorts $21.00. v

Salem Flouring Mill.
meatr-CS- o.
Flour $360.m

..Portland Markot.
Whcit-4-Club- , 7273c.

BlitfJm7475c.
uats unoico white, $31.oid532.
Millstuff Bran $17.
Bay Timothy, $12$13; Alfalfa,

Pptatoes-5060- c

Poulfcy-rrAyera- go old hena 1313c
lixod chickens, 1212i4c; young
josters, 0.J6; chickens, 1314c; tur
oys, llve1717; geese, live, popnd,
&Ds;, gees, dressed, per pound, 10c;
neks) lii2cj pigeons, $1$2; squabs

1JB.
Pork Dr'esesd, 78c.
Beef Dressed, 45.MattokDressed, 56c.
Hops Orogon 1905, 91i12c.
"Vobl-f-yalle- y, coarso to medium, 2?

23Eastern Oregon, 1823.
Bute?- - Fancy Creamery 17

UrJJh414e.
M'6bair2830c.

ft BATES.A
ewportSYaqulna Bay, Breltenbush

aaiwnngs iiora au a. if.
md 0. & E. Points.

On aaafSfter June 1, 1006, the South- -

n PacifiSma connection with tho Cor-dll- s

& Sftstern railroad from points
t their lines, to Newport, Yoqulna and
atroit at very low rates, good for re-r- n

until October 10, 1006.
Three-day-- 1 tickets to Newport nnd
lqnina, good going Saturdays and g

Mondays nre also on sale
om.all lEast Side points, Portland to
igfgj inclusive, and from all West
fa points, enabling people to visit
elr families and spend Sunday at the

S&san'tkkets from all East Side
JhU, Portland to Eugene, inclusive,!

s.inirai .iicai UIUV jruiuiH, UIO H1BU

Mie w Detroit at very low rates,
(h itp-ove- r privileges at Mill City
wyvpoint east, enabling tourists to

Santiam anu Breitenbush not
iBb the Cascade mountains,

be reached in one day.
ckets will be good for re- -

&mm ,11 points until October 10th.
ickets will be good going
end returning Monklays
ts from Portland and vicln- -

good for return via the
t OrWest Side at option of pas- -

fioKeia irom Eugene ana vt-jrt-

be good going via the Leb- -

sgfiold branch if deaired.

msm on Newport tickets checked
i Nflwnort- - on Vnnninn tli-l- r.

-- - " - - ..wmr --

iitqulna only, auilday; excur
fewport on the O. & E. will

fajHe 10th or 17th, and run ev
y thereafter, leaving Al-3- 0

a. m., leavo Corvallis at

ins connect with the O. &

ny and Corvallis for Ya- -

ea Newport. Trains on the O.
,frDetroit will leavo Albany at

enabling tourists, to the Hot
to reach there tho eame day.
oa and to Corvallis connect
East Side trains on the S. P.
formation as to fates", time

mc.', can be obtained oa spoil- -

(to J. O. Mayo, Gen. F&m. Agt.
E. B, Albany; A. L. Craig, O.

P. Co., PorUaad or to ,tMj
O. & E. agent.
'from Salem to Newnort 43- - I

FIFTY
SEVEN

CLOSED

Four Counties in Western Or-

egon Shut Down Nearly
Five Dozen Saloons t

As a result of, tho recent election fif-to- en

regularly licensed' saloons went
out of business in Linn county, and
with tibem threo jug d:- - gallon houses.

In Lnno county twolvo saloons closed
in Eugene, six in Cottago Grove, four
in Springfield, two in piuo Rivor City
and one at Wntervillo twenty-fiv- o in
all.

In Lincoln-- about a half dozen went
out of business, and in Yamhill four-
teen. In Benton county there was no
change, as it was already dry.

In eastorn Oregon, Wallowa an.
Sherman counties went dry, while Mal
heur, andl Wasco went partially dry,
Hood River being thei main prohi camp.
Tho saloon keepers of Ontario and
Vale, in Malheur, will contest t'hc law
in tho courts.

Fiftyrsoven saloons in all went' out
of business in west'ern Oregon, with a
loss of revenuo of about $30,000.

Whetstono-Dulle- y.

A const pnper says: On Juno 27, at
tho (residence of Mrs. G. A. Brown, Jus-

tice J. H. Cecil joined in mawiago Mr.
Charles Whetstond and Miss Nettlo M
Dulloy. Tho happy couple have the
congratulations' of many friendB.

Moro than that, the horso editor
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Natiire!s Way Is Best.
The function strengthening and tlssuo

building plan of treating chronic, linger-
ing and obstlunto dasos of diseaso as pur-
sued by Dr. Pierce, Is following after
Nature's plan of restoring health.

Ho uses natural remedies, that U
oxtracts from native medicinal roots,
prepared bv processes wrought out by
the expenditure of much time and
money, without tho use of alcohol, and
by skillful combination in just the right
proportions.

Used as Ingredients of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. Black Cherry-bar-

Olieon's root. Golden Soul root.
Bloodroot and Stone root, specially exert
their Influence In cases of lung, bronchial
aim uiruiu ixouuies, ana tins "discov-kiiy- "

Is, therefore, a sovereign remedy
for bronchitis, laryngitis, chronic coughs,
catarrh and kindred ailments.

Tho above native roots also have tho
strongest possible endorsement from tho
leading medical writers, of all tho several
schools of practice, for tho cure not only
01 1110 tuscascs nameu aoovo out also tor
Indigestion, torpor of liver, or bilious-
ness, obstinate constipation, kidney nnd
bladder troubles nnd catarrh, no matter
where locatedi

You don't have to take Dr. Pierce's
say-s- o alone ns to this; what ho claims
for his "Discovery" Is backed up by tho
writings of the most eminent men In tho
medical profession. A request by postal
card or letter, addressed to Dr. It. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., for a little book
of extracts from eminent incdldal au-
thorities endorsing the Inuredlents of his
medicines, will bring a littlo book freethat is worthy of your attention if
needing a good, safe, reliable remedy 0
known composition for tho cure of almost
any old chronic, or lingering malady.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pollets cure con-
stipation. One little ''Pellet" Is n gentle
laxative, and two a mild cathartic.

Tho most valuable! book for both men
anu women Is Dr. Plorco's
Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser.' A splendid 1008-pag- e

volume, with engravings
and colored plates. A copy,
paper-covere- d, will bo sent
to anyono sending 21 cents
In one-ce- nt stamps, to pay
the cost of mailing only, to
Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N
Y. Cloth-boun- 31 stamps.

retirs up on his hind legs to extend his
best wishes. Tho names naturally sug'
gest matrimony, as Whetstono would
narufally sharpen tho dullest as well ns

Let the

unuericiKen iibItvr

"V

tho Dulloy. And then, too, feho be-

comes a Wkotstono and ought to now
ho. nblo to get 'along without thnt dull
jind that makes married li'fo so often
a fnilure. This marriago was accord
ing to tho eternal fi'noss of things, and
tho horso edltot' promises at any futuTC
timo when called upon to purchnso a
rubber ring, also a rubber thimble with
a toolo in tho end of it, just to show
his appreciation of tho combination

i
Only 82 Yoars Old,

"I am only S2 years old and dont
expect even when I get to bo real old
to feel thnt way as long as I can get
Elocu-l- e Bitters," says Mr,s. E. II
Brunson, of Dublin, Ga. Surely there 's(

nothing els keeps tho old as young
nnd makes tho weak ns strong ns this
grand tonio medicine Dyspepsia, tor-

pid liver, inflamod kidneys, or chronic
constipation tiro unknown aftor tnklng
Electric Bitters a reasonable timo.
Guaranteed by J. C. Perry, druggist.
Price 50c.

Bids for Wood.
Sealed bids will bo received by tho

board of directors of school district No.
24, at tho oflico of tho clerk, Twelfth
and Trado streets, Salem, Orogon, for
furnishing wood as follows: High
school, 80 corda fir; East school, .150
corda fir; Pnrk school, GO cords, fir
North school, 40 cords fir; Lincoln
school 35 cords fir, 5 cards grub oak.
Bids wanted on body fir and largo sec-

ond growth. Bids to bo opened Satur-
day evening, July 7, 1900, at 7:30 p.
m. The right is reserved to r&joct any
and all bids. J. C. GOODALE, JR.,

Clerk.

o --a. m 3? C3 st sr .a. .
Br th ) The Kind You Have Always Bought
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., three-da- y ratb from

Newport, 13.0$.
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Siu3 Curo for Piles.
Itching Piles produco moisture, and

cause itching; this form,, as well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
nro cured by rv. 's Pile Rom- -

ody. Stops itching and bleeding. Ab
sorbs tumors. 50c a jar at druggists,
or sent by mail. Trealiso frco. Writo
mo about, your case. Dr. Bosanko,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Boil Drinking Water.
Whllo thd work of enlarging Jho filt-

ering systom is in progress it would
bo bettor for all to boll their drinking
water Tho progress of tho work will
bo noted in this paper.

For, Salo.
A lot of wcl broko young horses. All

gentle. Soma fino' young brood marcs
in tho lot. Popular ptfecs. Inquire at
623 North ,Winter'Btreet. 71

SUNDAY EXCURSION
on the

CorvalHs & Eastern Rail-
road

TO NEWPORT

Sunday excursion to Newport nnd
return on tho Corvallis nnd
railroad will leavo Albany

EVERY SUNDAY AT 7:30 A. M.
Arriving in Newport nt noon, return-

ing loavo Newport at 5:30 p. m., giving
GVj hours at tho finest resort in the
West. Health, rest and ploasurp for
tho woary workor.

Throaday nnd sonson tickets from
all S. P. points good going nnd return-
ing on Sunday excursion trains.

Faro from Albany, Corvallis or Phil-

omath $1.50 for tho round trip. Con-

nections at Albany with Eugene locnl
going southbound overland on return

1 ;
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EAGLE SCREAM
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July 4th at Salem
The most elaborate celebration of our National Day

will excel anything heretofore attempted.
River sports, land sports and contests in which every-bod- y

can participate.
Grand civic, military and industrial parade with beau-tif- ul

floats, four bands.
Consolidated concert of 1 00 pieces, oratorical and

literary exercises;

THF The great indoor festival nowk3filV preparation.
Further announcements later

Something Doing Every
Minute.

aciiem.
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Piles,

Eastorn

in

Optician
Bifocal lenses neqr-Blghte- d and far-sight- ed

lenses mado to order.

Gold and GoB
Filled Frames
Also mado to ordor. Our pricos you

will find reasonable

Chas. H. Hinges
Jewelers.and Optician.

1 23 Commercial St.

WHY
buy foreign brands of baking powder

that contain injurious ingredients whon

you can buy God', pure, healthful bak-

ing powder that is ninde in our own

homo townf

Ask your grocer for

Eppley's Perfection

Baking Powde
pub up. in glass jars.

O. M. EPPIiEY. Manufactaror,

Salem, Oregon.
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